
Annapolis Valley
NURSERIES!

eHome Crown Trees! l
iJ F RUPERT and
1 :VergeNNURSERYMAN,

AND DIALER IN ALL UNDO OF
\

Mt ml Onamitiil 
TREES ! (MSTIAS PR

SHRUBS
VINES,

ROSES
etc. etc.

WolfviUe Jewellery Store!

J. McLEOD,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER 
& JEWELLER.

(FBOH LONDON, RNOLAND )

Respectfully informs the public of 
WotiViUe. Kentville, and surrounding 

Haring for the past six y puts done district* diet I- have bought for cash, 
e euceceefel husines throughout Nova | direct from the Miunriacaonea, the 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, I { largest and best ejected spx* ot 
hare Established Nvrskrirs at WatChCS, Clocks, JeW-
,ÎSSÏ55,,.L«S"E^.*tïSi ellcnr.Sil.erware

BHI DCE. KENTVI LLEand GRAND etc., etc.
Ço. ; H*"SFOrr, Id King’s County, which I 

FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants gf g frea 25 Vd 86
beneath the Jewellery Frajh 
King's County. The pubiio will find 
my stock of a" superior ou afin to what 
is generally said by U 
banks, and others not/Jegithnately 
brought up to the jewellery trade. In
tending purchasers wiH find it to their 
advantage to give. me .* caili before 
going elsewhere f

My Stock consists of Gold and 
Silver Watches S.-cklacee, Earring j 
Brooches. Gold Wedding Rmgf> And , 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and aiver. 
G-nfc Alberto Tirgrdd and sihrer, "
Binge m gold ttaà sihrer* Scan 
Cellar Buttons, Ci» Buttons gold and 
silver, Lockets, Fancy Drees Bings, 
Silver Thimbles, Charme, Pencil Cane 
etc., etc. .* “

ANNAPOLIS. N. S. and 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

rfb sell > 
percent

Co of
And have now for sale for the 

SPRING TRADE

100,000

HOME GEOWU TREES !
One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times.

Hold your orders mid you see my
Agents:

L. W. KIMBALL 
i.G.m

Pins,
E. R. Clark,
C. A. Mc.Entire, E. K. Caldwell,
J. E. Chapman. J. K. Tolmn,
M. A. Spellacy,. Ckas. Morgan,

Moffit, J. W. Foster,
R. H. Borner, Juhu A. Shaw, ---------------
W. T. V. Young, J. E. Mormu, \ I have for saleAhe largest^

6*sa* iS&nSÜSl
set in precious atom*,. Brooches, JBar- 
rings, Chains, Gents Gojd Rings,, etc, 
etc, too numerous to mention. ^

A full line of STAüMkD Silvkr- 
WAKE : Cdke Baskets, Gird Bdoeiv- 

Sngar Baskets, Cream Juge But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Butter 
Coolers, Castors, Napkin Rings; Pickle 
Dishes, Call 'Bells, Nut Crackers, But
ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Backs, 
Dinner and Desert Knives apd Forks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS! !
Manufactured by FrenA, Canadian, 

and American makers, the .best select
ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
under glass shades, finished Cana
dian Clocks m polished walnut, Amer
ican Cloaks in veneered

I am in a posilih* to toll the WAL . 
TEAM WATCH, which is a notori 
oi« foot the public of the county is 
charged SbO.DO which I cap ,neH for 
520.00. Also Ladies’ Stem-winder» 
and setters, which are generally sold 
ibr $18.00 1 fc# for tll.W

S^tShsri

J. E.

W. & A. Railway
Time Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—1865. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

ers,

GOING EAST. Arams. AccmJ Exp.
Daily TT.S TDaily.

A.M. A. M. F. *.
615 1 30Annapolis Le’ve 

T4 Bridgetown ”
28 lüddletou ”
42 àylesford - 
47 Berwick 
50 Waterville ■ 
59 Kentville d'pt 
64 PortWilbam-" 
66 Wolfvilie ”
69 Grand Pre *
72 Avonport

Hantaport *•*
Winds»»

116 Windsoi June” 
laotHeltiax arrive

7 10 2 13
8 10 2 56

3 379 16
935 3 52

4 00950
44»5 40 U 15 

1135 
U44
11 5Î 
1310.'
12 36

4 556 00
5 03« 10
6 136 25 

6 40 5 24
5 396 58•2 6067 50
7 281C 00 

10 45 605

GOING WEST. I Sap. ; Areas. Vccia.
jDaily. {* WJ daily.

A.u j
.«4. 2"-i list ofHalifax— leave 

14 Windsor in»-”
46 Windsor 
53 Hantaport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pre 
64 Wolfvilie 10 03

Port Williams” 10 10 
Kentville ” 10 40

80 Waterville * U 02 
83 Berwi k ’ 11 lv
88 Aylesfiitd ” 11 Zj

102 Middleton » 18 05
j lie Bridgetown ” 12 47

laoiAnnapolis Ar’ve 1 30

i.

: toTLbO)(usual price^

(usual price 
Hew Jewel

(Geaalprioc76e.toSl.eO.)
Fs nsri feliuififlc.

66
71

Watch Crystal* lOe.
(usual prise Ma) h»$

M t* 15a
(usual price 20,*> 26e.) f

P. 8.—Mvthex«eai*Ba*Areduoed

«N. B. Trains are ran on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will give 
tiaiiiav time.

Steamer “Dominion” leaves 3t John 
every Mon Wed and Sat p. m, for Dig»*

w

FG-amer “Evangeline” leaves Annapolis 
every Too»., Thun», and Ffid., p. m, for
^ntoTLatiooal 8tearners leave St John 

evert Monda* and : buraday at 8.06 a. m. 
Provincial AU Bail Line Trains lente 
daily at SHOW. m„ and 8.30 p m. fog

rate.
Watch Work gùafântoèd 12 îooth*.

* -* i am.mi $

JEWELRY-I
•MB ÛBS Mlflf 6«6l i.:Jt •

If!

P.he
n 'im si:* stiii m, u.

'
P. Inr.es. otfville, 5th Nov. 1884.

m| Kretvflle. 16 April, 1884.

-r ^

*r

eatth-blw '
TOLARCE PROFITSRAPAI RED

At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
WoHvffle, N. S.

TREES, TREES!
TREES!

ONE
HOME

%41 :>ï if
m*

■ Til EH 
ACADIAN,

i
's

The Spring Bed consist» entirely of
fTEEL SPIRAL SPRlHCS,

common bed-whidblock phpte dab of a

» HONEST,

£ MATTRESS,
' INDEPENDENT,

Thus a saving in the prise of bedding. 
They are the best laying, the most easy, 
most comfortable, nu>U elastic, the clean
est and the easiest cleaned, the 
best ventilated (therefore the most 
heatovhthe most durable, the cheapest 
and the earnest repaired. Most adjust
able, as it fits all Bedsteads without re
gard to width or length, and is perfectly 
.noiseless. -It can fee packed in a trunk 

■ao toe moat portable ;

FEARLESS..

—PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFTILLE,* KING'S CO, N. 6

IC inches
no hiding puces for vermra no sagging 
to thé centre, no aids to become bent and 
remaining so, hot can be actuated to the 
imequpl weights of the occupante, per
mitting them to Be upon the same level

On aD pointe of iÜerii we solicit com
parison with any other Bed in the max*-

All orders h, mail wia
prompt (iftfn tfgfi.

Address, a. L. Ethcrington
Mfctt. Adjustable Spring Bed, 

Milton, - - Qtbkhb Cocxty, ^ S. 

4-2-85.1 Agtui* wanted iu aery town.

Dir ISO* BROS-, 
Publishers £ Proprietors.

Devoted to the interests af Ahefwple 
of Stir’s County in juitieukr and to 

the PHmdfr, in general.
* WiJ '

feinw to Rive its readers a condensed 
summary of the Local and 

News of
the da?. I v ^

Nothing to offend Ae tante of the
most fastidious 

will he found m its columns. EHAR’S PHOSFHOLEilE,
For the Cure of Consumption, Paral
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asturna, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anosmia,
Loos of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration . etc.

Two sixes, 25c. end 75e.
—TOE SALE

DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

Having a large and rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offers special 
inducements to advertmers. No Ariver 
tiaement of any but thoroughly reliable 
parties will he received. Our rates are 
exceedingly tow and and advertisements 
receive particular attention and

TASTÏ DISPLAY.

Its extreme low price,

G. A. PATRIQUIN,
HAE3ŒSS WAT?rrRFIFTY CENTS

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

PER ANNUM,

Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it. all orders promptly attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfvilie.

ATTENTION!JOB WORK
S. R. SLEEP,We make a speciality of all kinds ef

Desires to call the attention of the 
people of King’s to the fact that he is 
selling off a largeÉ'stock of

STOVES,
the remnant of stock manufactured by

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
Letter Heads,

Note Heads, 
BilAHeads, 

Statements, 
Receipts, 

Business Cards, 
Cheeks, • 

Envelopes

'I
st exceeding tow jrees. Parties wish
ing to pnrchasewiH do well to call and 
inspect as the stock mutt be sold even 
at a sacrifie ...

S- B* SLEEP.
Wolfvilie Oct 1st, 1884.

TO tET!
1 Dwelling House and 1 Dwelling 

House and Store combined, situated 
n Wolfvilie. AH information can be 
obtained by applying at this office or to 
March 3d.]Pamphlets,

Catalogues,

Circulars,
Billets,

Flyers,

Tags,

S. R. SLEEP, owner

House ap4 Orchard
TO LET!
IN WOLF VILLE

The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There Is a good Barn 
the premises. The Orchard is «tooled 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full

Programmes, Bearing, viz, Apples Peare, Plmne, etc.
For particulars apply to

JAMES WILSON,
\ Jan’y 29th. on the premisea.

on

etc., etc.

toil Mictiissociety PRurrnra,
BANK WORK!

In SUITS made by me
F’or 1 Month. 

Having a large stock on .Aentf .1 
wish to dear out to make room for

fed assured that we can give 
setiefdctûm. AM orders will

We
perfect
he fUed in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATER.

KENTVILLE.
Sq*. S5, 1684. p ’

“Acadian” Office.
WOLFVILLE.

.1i-4* i

OB PRINTING of all kinds**-J
AC

-

^rjjDT@tcw5r36*Scs5xi"

BY TOED B. WOODS, WtoOBOtt
Bark ! our cnuntryV voice is calling, 

How it thrills the spring-time air ! 
Soldi ere of the «ragm city,

Rio you doth summons her.
Baste ve brave men to my succour. 

Hasteve to the for Northwest; 
Bid writing in rebellion,

Helpless sett levs are dirireaaaL
JHaste sud qoefl tile dsA ffiwrder, 

Bring tàü T^el chief to shame ; 
Ikrndt fet a nhnderm* outlaw 

Tamiah your fur CDiOtrr^

I

Soldiers of the sea-girt city.
All lien's eyes are-fixed 1 

Some have said that ye are cowards, 
Mean, ignoble, base, untrue.

Soldiers of the'sea-girt city,
We believe you’re strong and brave 

Men who rather than di-houor,
Quits would choose an honor’d grave

with you, f«i
Make the rebels ^uiokly yiaîd, 

and if Ltweh preyere avaflath, > 
God himself, sfc^beyour shield.

-Soldi era of our great Dominion, 
ve man onfr m^r be free !

Show bv de«s your lamfis worthy 
Gfthe-granddSt destiny:

—Halifax Bereld.

SHUT 03T.
Here is a pathetic story which comes 

tto us from the prarie country of western 
Louisiana; a vast tare of «wsmpe and 

forest, sparoely settled by the

V on you ;

•Go !

Go!

■
I r Bre
'

:
1

I :
persecution a ceeturv ago, and have net

t.
xheir habita

- About fifty years ago Françoise Lae.m «lie, toe wile of Jean lossalle, firing 
near Bayou Lafourche, was struck with 
leprosy. Her husband cared for her un
til he died, then she was lei; alone in her 
little house, with its garden and orchard. 
She had no children.

f
:

-

!

The hunger within her for haman com- 
pariontinp grew intoierafele at times, it 
is probable, for toe would creep on Sun- 
tiqys to a hill overlooking the chapel, and 

, wit there wamuiug her neighbors going 
m to worship. Many a prayer wren up 
for “la fogan Mere LaanlU," «= they «w 
.the croucEiug figure far away under the

1

trees.
Far ay car or two toe was buried with 

her orchard, grafting orange trees and 
'trimming penchas. Ode September, a 
notice was affixed to the church-door in 
the night, stating on a certain day Mot 
Lassa;le would hide herself in the marsh, 
in order that the. children might take the 
fruit from the orchard- At the bottom 
wre written, “Pray for the toper*

The children went followed fey there 
patents, and had a happy afternoon. 
When they had all gone, a lonely figure 
■crept heck to the house, to find many 
Jitd .- tokens of neighborly kindness and 
sympa toy.

Year after yore this day came round 
in which the lonely woman tous came 
near to her kind, Although she could 
neither see them nor hear their voices.

One September it passed without toe 
usual pitiful message from her. Some 
of toefoeighbom ventured to the house 
The h amble body of toe toper was there, 
but Mother Lassahe at lust had gone to 
these who had Lived her so well in old 
days, and who had been waiting for her 
long.

ve

PRINTER’S FEE BILL.
The following fee hSl is posted in a 

conspicuous place in a Western newspa
per office ;

Te ctii ' a man a'“progressive ci tùen,” 
when i: is known that he is lazier than a 
government male, f 175.

Referring to a deceased citizen as “a 
'■ man whose place will remain vacant, *> 

when you know he was the hart poker 
- in town, 8175.

Galling a female a “talented and refined 
Rdy, a valuable acquisition to society,” 
with variation, 9271.

fulling a mar, a “liar” during a cam
paign with proportionate reduction if the 
fight becomes warm, 79 cents.

Referring to an old citizen as a “relic 
of antiquity,” Si cents.

Calling a newly-made lawyer a “legal 
light of which the profession should feel 
proud,” $i.iS.

To say a merchant “has the best stock 
of goods in toe dty,” when he does not 

! spend a dune for advertising in half a cen
tury, 9333-33-

Reporting a man to have made a “thril- 
li" g speech,” when two thirds of his end- 
fence feB asleep under his melodious 
Tlfc: 9$2-5». , "

To say a man is "sober” when such has 
not been the care in fifteen years, 918.20

For calling a new-made bride a “queen 
of society,” 91.70.

For saying of an amateur newspaper, 
which looks as though it had been run 
through a cheese press, with time blacking 
or coal tar for mk, -thitt it is a “model of

9

1

N

ÿ

:
■r A

“mreterly effort,” 94-\ isrixs&mizgt
» cot; sen tod *-■ the use-of hid-name before 

t’ .e approach* ' convention,” *92$.
For referring to a man as “the oMest 

' arete , ’ 3<ernis.
•Jus; be paid invariably in advance.

-
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